Sylvan Infant School
Primary PE and Sport Premium Funding
Academic Year:
2015/2016

Total fund allocated
£9037.00
(£6314.05 on this document
so far)

School focus/plans in red are repeated throughout this document as they meet
multiple PE and sport premium key outcome indicators

PE and Sport Premium
Key Outcome Indicator

School Focus/
planned

Planned
Funding

Actual
Funding

Impact on pupils

1. the engagement of all
pupils in regular
physical activity – kickstarting healthy active
lifestyles

Sports week and
sports day in May
2016. Children to
experience a
variety of physical
activity and learn
ways to stay
healthy.

£1000

£250

*Children to
develop a love of
sport and PE
*Children to be
educated about
healthy lifestyles.
*Children to engage
in physical activity
and gain all the
health benefits
associated.
*Children to have
the opportunity to
develop the key
skills taught in PE
lessons.

Gifted and talented
athletic work shop
Olympic day
AFCB coach visits
Athletic coaced
sessions

Evidence
(All evidence to be
found in PE and sport
premium evidence
folder.)

Actual Impact
(following Review) on

Sustainability/
Next Steps

*Planning of sports
week.
*Photographs
*Pupil Voice
*Change for life club
questionnaire
*statistics on
children attending
sports clubs

*Higher percentage
of children attending
extra curricular
physical activity
clubs.
2014: 16% children
attending an extra
curricular activity.
2016: 49% children
attending an extra
curricular activity.
Increase of 33%.
*More opportunities
for children to
attend extra
curricular activities
* Children have more
opportunities during
lessons to become
active in year one and
EYFS due to updated
equipment and an
undercover area.
*24 children a week
attending a physical
activity club as part
of golden time. (288

*The school to offer
more opportunities for
extracurricular sport
clubs.
*Change for life club. To
continue to target
vulnerable children and
their parents.
*Continue to offer
physical activity
experiences for all
children in the school
day.
* To increase structured
play at play and
lunchtimes.
*Continuation of the PE
challenge.

pupils
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pupils)
* Children had a
positive experience
of physical activity
(pupil voice
interviews)
*Children
experiencing physical
activity through year
group events, hooks
and outcomes.
* EYFS PE share
time. Parents involved
in physical activities
Outside covering
for Year 1 and
EYFS to ensure
outdoor activities
can continue in all
weather conditions
Class PE challenge

£3000

£2894.14

£0

£0

Golden time clubs

£185

£0

Additional extracurricular clubs.

£0
Parent paid

Parent paid

A targeted Change
for Life club.

£400

£182

The new sports
area will offer a
specific area for
PE, extra-curricular
activity and
sporting events.

£15,000
(£11,101.54
carried forward
and £3898.46
from this year)
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2. the profile of PE and
sport being raised
across the school as a
tool for whole school
improvement

Specific playground
equipment to
encourage more
structured sports
during playtimes
Race for life. All
children take part
in the race for life.
Year 2- 3 laps
Year 1- 2 laps
EYFS- 1 lap
Children to
experience a range
of physical
activities through
coach visits.
To create a physical
development station
in the Year One
outdoor area for
children to access
during Let’s Explore
Sports week will
raise the profile of
sport and physical
activity throughout
the school.

£300

£99.75

£0

£0

£350

£280

£807.54

807.54

£1000

£250

*Children to engage
in PE and gain all the
benefits associated
with regular
physical activity.
*Developing a
‘culture of success’

*Sports week
planning and outcome
*Pupil Voice
*Competition board
*Class trophies
*sports day
*Extra-curricular

*The profile of PE
was raised through
social media.
* More opportunities
for children to take
part in physical
activity and valuing

*Teacher CPD to ensure
all teachers are
confident teaching PE
*Continuation of PE
challenge
*To have an official
opening of the new PE
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Continuation of the
PE class challenge.

£0

£0

Sport day

£200

£145.62

Outside covering
for Year 1 and
EYFS to ensure
outdoor activities
can continue in all
weather conditions

£3000

£2894.14

More competitive
PE sessions through
improved teacher
CPD and planned
opportunities

£0

£730

Children to
experience a range
of physical
activities through
coach visits.

£300

£280

*Build school spirit

clubs
*Planning and lesson
observations
*Athlete visit
*Sport report on the
website and social
media

the subject as part
of the curriculum.
* Coach visits
*Children had a
positive experience
of sports week (pupil
voice)
*Children having a
positive experience
of sports day (pupil
voice)

MUGA
*Ensure all classes have
access to the MUGA
*Monitoring of teachers
and afterschool clubs
*Assemblies focusing on
PE
*Sport reports
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3. increased confidence,
knowledge and skills of
all staff in teaching PE
and sport

The new sports
area will offer a
specific area for
PE, extra-curricular
activity and
sporting events.

£15,000

Staff CPD. A
qualified trainer to
team teach with the

£1080

(£11,101.54
carried forward
and £3898.46
from this year)

£730

teacher’s own class.
ABC and gymnastic
training.

Training for MDSA
to engage in more
structured physical
activity.

£341

£300

*Staff to teach
high quality PE
sessions so children
make good progress
in PE.
*Children to develop
key skills to prepare
for sport in KS2.
* Children to use
the key skills learnt
to lead to compete.

*Teacher
questionnaire.
*Lesson observations
*Foundation Tracker
*MDSA feedback
*Observations of
playground activities

*Children have made
good progress in PE.
*Teachers have
access to detailed
schemes of work. The
schemes of work
differentiate
appropriately for
each activity.
*HLTAs teaching PE
feel more confident.
(interviews)
*Children have access
to equipment during
playtimes

*More targeted staff
CPD
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4. broader experience
of a range of sports and
activities offered to all
pupils

Sport week.
Children to
experience a range
of sporting
activities.

£1000

£250

The school will
focus on
implementing more
extra-curricular
activities for
children in all year
groups.

£625
Parent paid
clubs to
ensure
sustainability

£625

A range of physical
activity golden time
clubs

£185

£0

Outside covering
for Year 1 and
EYFS to ensure
outdoor activities
can continue in all
weather conditions

£3263.46

£2894.14

*Children to develop
a lifelong love of
sport and PE.
*Children to gain
the health benefits
associated with
regular physical
activity.
*Children to find
sport/s that they
will continue at club
level.
*Children to develop
the key skills learnt
during lessons.

*Sports week
planning and
outcomes
*Registers
*Pupil voice
*statistics of
children attending
extra-curricular
clubs
*Golden time activity
lists

*Children have a
broader range of
extra curricular clubs
*Children have
experienced more
physical activities as
hook/outcomes
*More opportunities
in the school day to
take part in a range
of physical activity in
all weathers
*A new sports facility

*To increase the range
of extra curricular clubs
* Use of the MUGA
*To form links with
community sports clubs
*To arrange sport coach
visits.
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5. increased
participation in
competitive sport

The new sports
area will offer a
specific area for
PE, extra-curricular
activity and
sporting events.

£15,000

Intra class
competition
.

£0

£0

More competitive
PE sessions through
improved teacher
CPD and planned
opportunities

£0
(£1080)

£730

Sport day

£200

£145.62

The new sports
area will offer a
specific area for
PE, extra-curricular
activity and
sporting events.

£15,000

(£11,101.54
carried forward
and £3898.46
from this year)

(£11,101.54
carried forward
and £3898.46
from this year)

*Children to develop
a lifelong love of
sport and PE.
*Children to gain
the health benefits
associated with
regular physical
activity.
*Children to find
sport/s that they
will continue at club
level.
*Developing the
‘whole person’ and
developing a ‘culture
of success’
*Build school spirit
* Developing a high
standard of
behaviour and
attitudes

*Competition board
*Photographs
*Trophies
* Sport report on the
website and social
media

*Children have had
positive experiences
of competitive
activities (sports day,
Olympic visit, PE
challenge)

*More opportunities for
interschool competitions.
*Monitoring of
planning/lessons to
ensure a form of
competition.
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There is an £11,101.54 carried forward from year 1 and 2. This is because the school has ear marked the money for a project to improve the sporting
facilites within school to be able to improve the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity and to kick-starting healthy active lifestyles, increased
participation in competitive sport and offer a broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
The school is proposing to turn a unused space into an outdoor sports area. The new sports area will make additional and sustainable improvements to the
quality of PE and sport at Sylvan Infant School. This will increase the opportunities available for all children to access additional extra-curricular activities
and competitions. The money will be used to resurface and mark the area for activities and sports. This will leave a sporting legacy and make a huge
improvement for pupils joining our school in the future years.
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